A chromium-free environmental protection aluminum surface treatment technology was developed by theoretical analysis and a large number of experiments. Add zirconium ions and cerium ions to the treatment solution, besides adding fluoride, aluminum and hydrogen peroxide, etc. According to the orthogonal test obtained a non-chromate film-formation process of environmental friendly aluminum. The characterization methods including SEM, XPS and XRD were applied to study and analyze the morphology, composition, phase, and corrosion resistance of phosphate film, then discussed the film-forming reaction mechanism. Results showed that chemical conversion film formed on the aluminum surface was uniform, compact and stronger anti-corrosion could replace the traditional, more toxic chromate conversion film.
Introduction
With small density, easy processing and high intension ability, aluminum and its alloy have played a more and more important role in real life. However, it has disadvantages such as low hardness, poor wear resistance and susceptible to intergranular corrosion [1] , in order to improve these deficiencies, the aluminum chemical conversion film often formed on the surface layer to obtain high-quality coating, and treatment before processing. At present the chemical conversion film of aluminum mostly use chromium compounds with highly toxic [2] [3] [4] [5] . Mainly speaking, the study of environmentally friendly non-chrome conversion film process technology has two directions, one is the zirconium series contained titanium, zirconium and fluoride non-chrome system; the other is with cerium conversion film as the rare earth conversion film [6] [7] [8] . Though these processes have overcome the deficiencies of the traditional processes, but the pretreatment processes are complicated. Therefore developing a non-chrome chemical conversion film process of low cost, easy to operate, and environmental friendly has been to be solved desirably in pre-treatment system of painting industry.
Experiment

Preparation of Film-Forming Agent
All used reagents were analytically pure chemicals and secondary distilled water was used to prepare all the solutions.
In the plastic beaker join sulfate (1:2, 10.2 mL), cerium sulfate (3.6 g), alum stir (1.8 g), zirconium dichloride (4.8 g), potassium fluotitanate (1.8 g) and hydrogen peroxide (1:2, 4.50 mL) in order (each sample was stirred to dissolve before adding the next). Finally, set the volume with distilled water to 300 mL.
Process Specimen
The aluminum specimens (50 × 25 × 0.3 mm) completely immersion into degreasing rust remover LS-416 (Haihuan Chemical Co. Ltd., Langfang) at the room temperature. Take the aluminum surface without water droplets as the standard of removing oil pollution and rust pollution cleanlily.
After remove cleanly, wash the aluminum specimens with tap water, and then wash them three times with distilled water. Then immersion them into film-forming agent in 40˚C constant temperature water bath for 20 min, and dry by airing after coating.
Results and Discussion
XRD Analysis
In Figure 1 , there was not evident peak, which indicating that the oxide film formed was amorphous. But in the SEM Figure 2(a) we can see a spherical crystal packing in the film surface, in the XRD spectra there is only one broad diffraction peak. I think this is due to the chemical conversion film began to form the crystals in the formation process, but the larger atomic radius of Zr, resulting in a larger crystal lattice distortion. This undermines the orderly crystal structure, and so formed the long-range disorder, short-range order of the amorphous structure.
XPS Analysis
Figure 2(a) showed that the formed non-chrome conversion film was a dense amorphous film, and the amorphous film presents plate and cracks. It is found that the adhesion of former coating is higher than the latter's in coating experiments. This illustrated that the development process is greater improvement both on microcosmic structure of conversion coating and membrane performance.
XPS Spectra Analysis
The XRD patterns of conversion film shown in Figure 3 . There are several major peaks including boron, oxygen, aluminum, zirconium and cerium, and the maximum peak is aluminum peak which is formed by host, the rest of the several elements are the membrane material.
Zirconium has two peaks: Zr(IV) into the peak of the strong peaks, indicating that the film Zr(IV) compounds account for a large proportion, and Zr(II) ions are also involved in the film, yet low levels. In addition there is no fluorine peak showed that fluoride is not film-forming material. 
Conclusions
In this paper, zirconium fluoride and cerium sulfate were used as the main material, the non-chrome conversion film on the aluminum surface was formed by impregnation method. The treatment solution with steady performance, simple operation process and environmental protection could be considered for industrial production.
